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Abstract Detrimental interactions between marine
mammals and fisheries are increasing worldwide. The
ability to manage these interactions requires the knowledge
of where and how interactions occur and the effects they
have on species. Many pinnipeds are central place foraging
colonial breeders who are restricted in foraging range
during breeding. Here, we use a utilization distribution
approach to examine the foraging habitats of lactating New
Zealand (NZ) sea lions (Phocarctos hookeri) from Dundas
and Enderby Islands, Auckland Islands. Annually, the NZ
sea lions which breed on these two islands produce 83% of
this Nationally Critical species’ pups. Satellite transmitters
were attached to 55 females during 2001–2007. Data
showed that NZ sea lions utilize the entire Auckland Island
shelf with partial habitat partitioning between females from
the two breeding islands. This habitat partitioning results in
differing degrees of overlap with fisheries and therefore
possible differing fishery-related impacts on breeding
areas.
Keywords Phocarctos hookeri  Satellite tracking 
Marine protection  Foraging habitat
Introduction
Interactions between marine mammals and fisheries are
increasing worldwide and can have adverse effects for the
fisheries, the marine mammals or both (Twiss and Reeves
1999). The ability to manage these interactions requires the
knowledge of where and how interactions occur and the
effects of the interactions. One of the first steps to under-
standing where interactions occur requires the understand-
ing of animals’ foraging behaviours and locations. The
foraging behaviours of marine predators are determined by
the interaction between the abundance and distribution of
prey, and the energetic requirements, geographic location
and physiological limits of the animal (Hunt et al. 1990;
Costa 1991a, b; 1993; Robertson 1994; Weimerskirch 1998).
For mammal predators, lactation is the most energy-
demanding period for a female. Therefore, during this time,
they must optimize their foraging behaviour to maximize
energy intake to rear their offspring successfully (Gittleman
and Thompson 1988; Arnould 1997; Trillmich and Weiss-
ing 2006; Costa 2007). Pinnipeds (seals and sea lions) are
marine mammal predators who are often central place for-
aging colonial breeders which restrict their foraging range
during breeding and can heighten impacts with fisheries
activities as they have no alternative foraging locations.
The New Zealand (NZ) sea lion, Phocarctos hookeri, is
one of the world’s rarest pinnipeds with a restricted pop-
ulation range, classified as ‘‘Nationally Critical’’ under the
New Zealand threat classification system (Baker et al.
2010). NZ sea lions breed on Auckland and Campbell
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of 48S and 53S (Gales and Mattlin 1997; Chilvers et al.
2007). Their population size is one of the smallest reported
for an otariid (9,880, Geschke and Chilvers 2009), and the
species’ pup production has shown a 50% decline in the
last 10 years (Campbell et al. 2006; Chilvers et al. 2007;
Geschke and Chilvers 2009).
Over the past decade, the interaction between NZ sea
lions and the arrow squid (Nototodarus sloanii) trawl
fishery, which operates on the Auckland Island shelf
between February and May each year, has been investi-
gated (Baird 1996; Gales and Mattlin 1997; Uozumi 1998;
Costa and Gales 2000; Wilkinson et al. 2003; Chilvers
et al. 2005, 2006; Chilvers 2008a). Squid constitute a
seasonally, temporally and individually variable proportion
of a sea lion’s diet (Childerhouse et al. 2001; Meynier et al.
2009). However, because some sea lions forage on and
trawlers target the same prey near the main breeding site,
up to 140 or greater than 1% of the entire estimated pop-
ulation of sea lions are estimated to be captured and killed
in squid trawl nets during each breeding season (Baird
1996; Wilkinson et al. 2003; Campbell et al. 2006; Chilvers
2008a).
Currently, the arrow squid trawl fishery is regulated to
reduce the sea lion/fisheries interactions by setting limits
on the number of sea lions that the trawl fishery may kill, as
bycatch, within the fishery management area surrounding
the Auckland Islands. Once this limit is exceeded, the
fishery area can be closed for the season. This is referred to
as the Fishery-Related Mortality Limit (FRML). A FRML
has been utilized for the last 12 years with fisheries being
officially closed five times, attempted to be closed but
overturned by court cases three times and had the fishing
industry voluntarily withdrawal twice (Chilvers 2008a).
However, within this time, the species’ pup production has
dropped by 50%, suggesting that this management is not
providing sufficient protection for this threatened marine
mammal. An alternative management option would be to
identify and then to implement a marine protected area
within the essential foraging areas of breeding NZ sea lions
that excludes the trawl fishery, but allows squid jigging,
which has been shown to result in minimal pinniped by-
catch; (Arnould et al. 2003; Chilvers 2008a). Therefore, a
better understanding of where NZ sea lions forage and their
vulnerability to fisheries activities is essential.
The objective of this research was to examine the for-
aging locations of lactating NZ sea lions breeding on the
two subantarctic islands, Dundas and Enderby using a
colony area utilization approach. These islands lie only
8 km apart in the Auckland Islands group (Fig. 1). Females
on Dundas Island produce 1,100–1,500 pups or 64% of all
pups born each season, whereas females from Sandy Bay,
Enderby Island, produce 300–400 pups each year or 19%
of the total annual pup production (Chilvers et al. 2007).
These two islands are considered one breeding area due to
the within-breeding season movements and mating of adult
males at the two islands (Robertson et al. 2006). Females
do however show high philopatry and breeding site fidelity
to their breeding island (Chilvers and Wilkinson 2008).
The aim of this research was to identify where lactating
females from these two breeding locations forage and
determine whether they utilize separate foraging areas and
the extent of these areas’ overlap with fisheries activities.
The foraging areas of 26 females from Enderby Island have
been previously investigated (Chilvers et al. 2005; Chilvers
and Wilkinson 2009). Female NZ sea lions from Enderby
Island show extreme site fidelity to foraging locations both
within and between years (Chilvers 2008b). Here, we
present the foraging areas of 29 females from Dundas
Island to allow comparisons between the lactating females
from the two islands. By gaining an understanding of the
foraging habitat and partitioning of resources between the
breeding islands, we will be able to identify where breed-
ing females’ foraging areas and the activities of the trawl
fishery overlap and the potential management implications
for this overlap.
Fig. 1 Auckland Islands showing the main breeding islands for NZ
sea lions: Enderby island; Dundas island; and Figure of Eight islands,
Carnley Harbour. Inset New Zealand’s subantarctic area
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Materials and methods
Study site, captures and instrumentation
Satellite data were collected from 29 lactating NZ sea lions
from Dundas Island, Auckland Islands (50350S, 166190E;
Fig. 1), over three breeding seasons (December to Febru-
ary) from 2005 to 2007. These data were compared with
data collected from Sandy Bay, Enderby Island (50300S,
166170E; Fig. 1), over four breeding seasons from 2001 to
2004 (Chilvers et al. 2005).
Due to logistics, safety issues and the difficulty of
landing and living on Dundas Island, females from Dundas
Island only had satellite tags attached for one to two for-
aging trips to allow the tags to be recovered. In contrast,
Enderby Island females had satellite tags attached for up
to a month (Chilvers et al. 2005). Female NZ sea lions
observed to be suckling a pup were captured using a spe-
cially designed hoop net and were physically restrained by
two handlers. They were then anaesthetized, using isoflu-
rane delivered with oxygen to a mask via a field-portable
vaporizer (this methodology has been routinely applied to
pinnipeds and to over 1,000 NZ sea lions; Gales and
Mattlin 1998; Costa and Gales 2000; Childerhouse et al.
2004; Chilvers et al. 2005, 2006). Satellite-linked platform
transmitting terminals (PTTS) (Telonics 300 mW ST6,
potted in epoxy, 130 9 35 9 15 mm, 175 g, Telonics
Mesa, AZ, USA), VHF transmitters (70 9 30 9 15 mm,
25 g, Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand) and time-
depth recorders (TDR) (Mk9, 40 9 30 9 22 mm, 30 g and
65 9 18 9 18 mm, 30 g, Wildlife Computers, Redmond,
WA, USA) were attached to a piece of neoprene material
(Gales and Mattlin 1997), which was then glued to the
females’ dorsal hair just below shoulder level using two-
part epoxy glue. Upon recapture, the instruments were
removed by slicing through the width of the neoprene,
eliminating the need to cut into the tag or the sea lion’s
hair. Once the instruments were secure (8–10 min after
glue application), the flow of anaesthetic was stopped and
the animal was allowed to recover and return to her pup.
Each animal was observed after restraint until they were
fully conscious and had returned to the group or location
where captured. Satellite tags were programmed to work
continuously but were fitted with salt-water and wet-dry
switches to ensure that transmission only occurred when
animals were at sea.
Locations
Individual comparisons
Since NZ sea lions dive almost continuously while at sea
(Gales and Mattlin 1997; Chilvers et al. 2006), all trips and
satellite locations were assumed to be part of a foraging trip
and to represent foraging locations. At sea, locations were
provided by Argos (CLS Toulouse France), which provides
six location qualities. All locations were filtered using the
iterative forward/backward speed averaging filter that
removes locations requiring swimming speeds greater than
2 ms-1 (McConnell et al. 1992; Crocker et al. 2001;
Chilvers et al. 2005; Chilvers 2008b). Filtered locations
were used to estimate distance from Dundas or Enderby
Island and distance travelled. Total distance travelled was
calculated by the linear interpolation of all filtered loca-
tions. Given the errors associated with satellite locations,
all distance calculations are presented to the nearest km
and the measure, total distance travelled, needs to be
interpreted with possible accumulative affect of errors
taken into consideration. Filtered locations were also used
for the individual female kernel density plots of home
ranges (Worton 1989) for 50 and 65% of all locations per
animal were determined using the Animal Movement
Extension of ARCVIEW (Hooge et al. 2000). These pro-
vide two figures that represent the concentrated foraging
range of a female NZ sea lion and thus likely the areas
where foraging occurred (Chilvers et al. 2005). These fig-
ures were calculated using smoothing factors calculated via
least-square cross-validation (Seaman and Powell 1996).
One female’s kernel range could not be calculated due to a
low number of estimated locations.
Colony comparisons
Data for the foraging areas of the two breeding islands and
all females combined weighted by colony size (Figs. 2, 3,
4, respectively) were filtered separately using a speed-
based algorithm from the IKNOS toolbox (custom software
developed by Y. Tremblay). The algorithm uses several
criteria to remove unlikely locations: (1) realistic travel
speeds of a subject between 2 fixes, (2) change in azimuth
between successive fixes, (3) Argos location class and (4)
time lapse between 2 consecutive fixes. These data were
then interpolated to obtain regular spaced locations. The
kernel approach utilized was fixed kernel. A grid cell of
2 9 2 km was used. The approach utilized to calculate
Utilization Distributions introduces a correction to the
typical kernel distribution approach, by correcting the data
in terms of effort per area (in this case, 4 km2). The
approach calculates a grid of the number of locations per
day per grid cell and the number of animals tracked per
grid cell. By dividing these, we obtained a grid with the
normalized time spent by individuals per unit area, and we
make the different tracks comparable (in terms of time) and
correct for sampling bias (i.e. more individuals utilizing the
area around the tagging site) and for colony size; Dundas
Island colony has approximately four times the number of
Polar Biol (2011) 34:565–574 567
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female NZ sea lions foraging from it than Enderby Island
(Chilvers et al. 2007). A similar technique is used by
Villegas-Amtmann et al. (2008) and Walli et al. (2009).
Analysis
All trip variables derived from location data were analysed
using Excel, SPSS and ARCVIEW (Microsoft Office Excel
2003, ARCVIEW 1998 ESRI inc., Redlands, California,
SPSS 2004). Individual variation and variation in trip
variables between breeding islands were analysed using
one-way ANOVAs. The arrow squid fishery operational
locations data and sea lion bycatch data were supplied by
the Research Data Management section of the Ministry of
Fisheries, New Zealand. Fisheries data represent all start/
stop locations for trawl shoots undertaken between 2001
and 2007. Kernel ranges representing 50 and 95% of all
trawler activity were determined to show areas of highest
activity. These figures using 50 and 95% were calculated in




Twenty-nine females from Dundas Island yielded 1,743
filtered locations, with equipment deployed or active for
2–64 days for each female. There were 41 complete for-
aging trips identified lasting 2–8 days. Deployment year,
number of days deployed, foraging trip distances, kernel
range (KR) sizes and straight line distances from the col-
ony to the centre of foraging areas are shown in Table 1.
Foraging distances of individuals from Dundas Island
were highly variable (range = 92–564 km). Kernel range
sizes also showed high variability between individuals,
with mean areas of 691 ± 84.2 km2 for 50% KR and
1,213 ± 139.2 km2 for 65% KR (Table 1). Some females
showed concentrated use of foraging areas (n = 8, 50%
KR \ 200 km2), while other females had diverse foraging
areas (n = 13, 50% KR [ 800 km2) (Table 1). The mean
distance from colony to the centre of females 50% KR was
74 ± 5.2 km. Six females travelled [99 km to reach the
Fig. 2 Utilization distributions
of 29 lactating NZ sea lions
from Dundas Island during




concentration of locations (25%
of all location—darkest colour)
through to lowest concentration
(lightest colour). Auckland
Island is represented in grey
with thin black outline.
Bathymetric contours are shown
as black lines. Auckland Island
Shelf is represented by 500-m
bathymetric boundary
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centre of their foraging area, while four females travelled
\35 km. Since only one foraging trip was analysed for
each individual, individual variation was not analysed.
Examination of areas used during foraging trips showed
that Dundas Island breeding females principally forage in
areas from north-east of the Auckland Island shelf to south-
west of the continental shelf within the limits of the
Auckland Rise (Fig. 2). However, there was considerable
individual variation in their foraging areas and directions
(Fig. 2). There are three distinct concentrations of female
foraging locations: (1) north/north-east of Dundas Island,
with a mean distance of 80–109 km from Dundas Island to
KR (11 of the 29 females); (2) east of Dundas Islands, with
a mean distance of 50–80 km from Dundas Island to KR
(9 of the 29 females); and (3) the area south and south-east
of Dundas Island and the main Auckland Island, with a
mean distance of 20–50 km from Dundas Island to KR
(9 of the 29 females) (Fig. 2).
Enderby Island
For comparison, here is a short summary of the Chilvers
et al. (2005) data from the twenty-six females from Enderby
Island. Satellite tag deployment yielded 9,200 filtered
locations, with equipment deployed or active for 5–36 days
for each female. There were 183 complete foraging trips
identified. Foraging distances of individuals from Enderby
Island were highly variable (range = 58–901 km). Kernel
range sizes were highly variable between individuals,
with mean areas of 378 ± 80.5 km2 for 50% KR and
643 ± 131.1 km2 for 65% KR (Table 1). The mean dis-
tance from colony to the centre of females 50% KR was
64 ± 6.5 km. Six females travelled [99 km to reach the
centre of their foraging area, while ten females travelled
\35 km. Enderby Island breeding females principally for-
age in areas north and north-east of the Enderby Island
Auckland Island (Fig. 3).
Comparison between Dundas and Enderby Island
female foraging
The only significant difference when comparing Dundas
and Enderby Islands females foraging parameters (Table 1;
Chilvers et al. 2005) was ‘‘total trip distance’’. Enderby
Island females travelled on average further within a for-
aging trip than Dundas Island females (Dundas Island mean
Fig. 3 Utilization distributions
of 26 lactating NZ sea lions
from Enderby Island during




concentration of locations (25%
of all locations—darkest colour)
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(lightest colour). Auckland
Island is represented in grey.
Bathymetric contours are shown
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Shelf is represented by 500-m
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302 km ± 21.5, Enderby Island 423 km ± 43.9, F[1,54] =
6.1, P = 0.016). This greater total trip distance correlates
with the greater maximum distances from breeding islands
Enderby Island females travel than for Dundas Island
females (Table 1; Dundas Island mean 87 km ± 5.3,
Enderby Island 102 ± 7.7).
There were no significant differences between KR sizes
between breeding islands. As Enderby Islands females KR
were means from multiple foraging trip whereas Dundas
Island females KR were from single foraging trips, a single
foraging trip was randomly selected from Enderby Island
females to establish a KR, and these were compared with
Dundas Island females.
Although there is overlap between the Enderby and
Dundas Island female foraging areas in the north-east of
the Auckland Island shelf, there are two distinct foraging
areas where the females from each breeding island do not
overlap (Figs. 2, 3): the area north-west of Enderby Island,
where only Enderby Island females occur (Fig. 3), and the
area south and south-east of Dundas Island, where only
Dundas Island females are found (Fig. 2).
Fishery interactions
There is extensive overlap between lactating female NZ sea
lion foraging locations from both breeding islands and
fishery operations. Figure 4 shows the area utilization of
female NZ sea lion weighed by colony size and squid
fisheries effort kernels calculated from trawl start/stop
locations from 2001 to 2007. Although the number of
trawls undertaken by the fishery varies between years, there
is little variation in the areas fished (Chilvers et al. 2005;
Chilvers 2008a). Seventy per cent of all sea lion bycatch
mortality occurs within the 50% KR of fishery effort
(Chilvers et al. 2005), and two fishing areas predominate:
one lies south-east of the Auckland Islands along the 250-m
bathymetry line (44% of all tows undertaken between 2001
and 2004) and the second is north/north-west of the
Auckland Islands (56% of all tows undertaken between
2001 and 2004).
Enderby Island females that forage directly north and
west of Enderby Island have significant overlap with the
north-west fishery operations. Nine of the 26 Enderby
Fig. 4 Utilization distributions
of all filtered satellite locations
for 55 lactating NZ sea lions
from Enderby and Dundas
Islands weighed by colony size
during January and February of
the austral summers 2001–2007
and squid trawl fishery effort
(50 and 95% kernel ranges
2001–2007, represented as thick
black lines). NZ sea lion
utilization distributions are
represented as highest
concentration of locations (25%
of all locations—darkest colour)
through to lowest concentration
(lightest colour). Auckland
Island is represented in grey.
Bathymetric contours are shown
as thin black lines. Auckland
Island Shelf is represented by
500-m bathymetric boundary
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Island females tracked forage in this area, and 72% of all
fishery bycatch captures of sea lions are reported in this
area (Chilvers et al. 2005). There is no apparent overlap
between Enderby Island females and the south-east part of
the fishery. Instead, it is the Dundas Island females that
forage east to south-east of the island that overlap with the
south-east fishery area. Nine of the 29 females tracked
forage in this area, in which 28% of all bycatch occurs. It
should be noted that bycatch data are dependent on
observers and the fishery reporting their occurrence;
therefore, there may be bias in the data if observer cover-
age varies significantly between the two fishing areas and/
or fishery neglect to report captures.
Discussion
This is the first research to investigate and compare the
foraging areas of lactating female NZ sea lions from the
species two largest breeding islands and to compare
Table 1 Deployment year, number of days deployed, foraging trip distances, kernel range (KR) sizes and mean straight line distances from




















2005 1 4 30 1 308 111 1,038 1,585 99
2005 2 64 495 8 354 ± 21.1 114 722 1,052 109
2005 3 4 21 1 282 44 183 535 33
2005 4 3 16 1 92 24 38 130 21
2005 5 3 16 1 508 116 1,316 2,687 95
2005 6 6 104 2 307 ± 21.6 101 1,614 2,075 73
2005 7 5 54 1 399 114 713 1,115 109
2005 8 2 10 1 150 67 198 365 64
2005 9 3 32 1 220 97 1,003 1,990 80
2006 1 4 19 1 281 126 86 236 122
2006 2 4 34 1 398 109 978 1,830 101
2006 3 3 10 1 280 70 n.a. n.a. n.a.
2006 4 4 44 1 148 48 369 608 43
2006 5 6 43 1 384 95 953 1,491 86
2006 6 6 128 2 564 ± 35.6 104 1,330 1,960 71
2006 7 3 42 1 286 103 1,140 1,850 88
2006 8 7 61 2 354 ± 53.8 92 904 1,480 75
2006 9 8 170 3 493 ± 63.2 84 235 473 55
2006 10 5 33 1 150 27 44 84 22
2007 1 4 20 1 135 49 197 543 38
2007 2 4 32 1 257 108 990 2,431 99
2007 3 4 21 1 287 111 1,058 1,824 89
2007 4 4 28 1 193 57 286 579 52
2007 5 3 31 1 285 82 741 1,498 79
2007 6 5 49 1 292 100 958 1,635 92
2007 7 4 43 1 408 102 961 1,544 74
2007 8 8 72 1 410 56 181 378 34
2007 9 4 59 1 340 112 612 1,234 88
2007 10 3 26 1 214 99 520 772 94
Dundas means 302 ± 21.5 87 ± 5.3 691 ± 84.2 1,213 ± 139.2 74 ± 5.2
Enderby meansc 423 ± 43.9 102 ± 7.7 378 ± 80.5 643 ± 131.1 64 ± 6.5
Means presented ± SE
a Instrument deployment between 12 January and 18 February within each year
b For animals that made more than one trip, trip distance is shown as mean trip distance ± SE
c Enderby means from Chilvers et al. 2005
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foraging area overlap with fisheries interactions. Females
from the two breeding islands show the same high indi-
vidual variability in foraging locations (Here; Chilvers
et al. 2005); however, together they forage over the entire
Auckland Island shelf and edges and forage in areas of high
fishery use and bycatch (Fig. 4).
Colony-specific foraging areas have been documented
for Antarctic fur seals (Boyd et al. 2002) and specific
foraging areas from breeding sites on the same islands for
Northern fur seals (Robson et al. 2004). Dundas and
Enderby Island females do not show entirely distinct
colony-specific foraging areas, as there is a large overlap in
area and the number of females that forage in the north/
north-east part of the Auckland Island shelf. This overlap
may reflect a higher productivity or greater reliability of
prey within this area allowing this number of animals to be
sustained, or may indicate limited resource availability or
resource competition with the main fisheries areas in other
areas forcing individuals of different colonies to forage in
the same area. Support for limited prey availability comes
from Bradford-Grieve et al. (2003) who have shown that
the Auckland Island rise is an iron-limited low productivity
area with low levels of phytoplankton biomass and primary
production. They calculated that commercial fishing
accounted for 32% of the total biomass taken from this low
productivity area, while top predators, which include sea
lions, fur seals, sea birds and toothed and baleen cetaceans,
only took 17%. Lactating NZ sea lions have also been
shown to have foraging/diving behaviours that are at their
physiological limits, with 68% of all of their dives being
beyond their calculated anaerobic dive limits (Costa and
Gales 2000; Chilvers et al. 2006). This extreme diving
appears to be reflected in the reproductive ability of this
species with NZ sea lions showing the lowest female
reproductive rate of any Otariid (Chilvers et al. 2010).
Interestingly, no squid trawling occurs in the area north/
north-east on the Auckland Island shelf, where the greatest
overlap between the foraging distributions of animals
from the two breeding islands is greatest, indicating low
squid abundance and supporting diet studies showing that
squid is not found in all individuals’ diets (Meynier et al.
2009).
Recently, Enderby Island lactating NZ sea lions have
been shown to have two distinct dive profile types: a
benthic diving profile and a deeper, more varied mesope-
lagic diving profile (Chilvers 2008a; Chilvers and
Wilkinson 2008). Females with these different profiles have
significantly different dive parameters, foraging locations,
associated energetic costs and prey choice (Chilvers
and Wilkinson 2008). In turn, these variations may lead
to differences in the survival of individuals and interac-
tions with fishery and influence colony demographics
(Chilvers 2008a; Chilvers and Wilkinson 2008). Parallel
investigations are currently being undertaken for Dundas
Island females.
The identification of foraging habitat and partitioning of
resources between the females from breeding islands
allows us to understand how breeding females’ foraging
areas overlap within the species and with squid trawl
fishery activities. Using the technique of utilization distri-
butions allows numerous animal satellite data to be nor-
malized in terms of effort per area including by the number
of animals tracked per grid cell, correcting for sampling
bias (i.e. more individuals utilizing the area around the
tagging site) and for colony size. This information could
also allow the development of effective marine protected
area (MPA) management options for the conservation of
NZ sea lions. Protection of a species needs to focus on the
most vulnerable and restricted proportion of the species
(Hooker and Gerber 2004), which, for NZ sea lions, is the
Auckland Island area, where 86% of the entire species
breeds and where breeding lactating females are obligated
to forage within the area to survive and rear their young.
Effective marine protection needs to cover both the on-land
breeding areas and the essential food resources surrounding
them. Foraging studies have shown that the current 12-n.m.
(22 km) MPA surrounding the Auckland Islands does not
provide protection of the entire foraging area for any of the
lactating females tracked from Enderby Island and only
one female from Dundas Island (Here, Chilvers et al.
2005). To protect the entire foraging ranges of the 55
female NZ sea lions from both Enderby and Dundas
Islands, an MPA would need to be extensive over the
Auckland Island shelf. This protection could be established
through the extension of the current Marine Mammal
Sanctuary or though closure of the fishery area through the
Fishery Act (1996). Alternatively, the restriction of fishing
methods to squid jigging over the Auckland Island shelf
would result in an estimated zero sea lion bycatch rate,
while still allowing fishing within the area (Sauer 1995;
Arnould et al. 2003; Chilvers 2008a). Marine protected
area fishery management has been implemented and has
shown positive results for Steller sea lions in Alaska
(Hennen 2006).
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